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with rapture on the beauties of his native
South, and strike the chords of his guitar to

holiest sorrow, and all was eahn and silent
as the grave.

her favorite songs.
The wedding day was fixed ; the bridal

hour was nppoint'ed, The union of two'so
devoted he,iets. was hailed with joy by the"

friends of both ; and he who came n stran-
ger to tht, village, was about to bear away
one of its lowliest flowers from the simple val-
ley. Never (lid youthful lovers anticipate
tit ‘'r union with fonder hopes for the future;
and if ever the angels delight in witnessing
the happiness of mortals, the shadow of their
wings must have rested on the brows of Au-
thur and Alice. It came at. length—the day
which decides the fate of so many for happi-
ness or woe,•the day which of all others is
the crisis in our life. There were . mauy
bounding hearts that chided the slow wheel
of the hour which was to see the lovers uni-

of Alliee were assembled at her fathershonse
to witness the ceremony which would sepa-
rate from them the pride of her native vil-
lage ; and the venerable pair, who had watch-
ed the budding of her childhood and the
bloom of her youth. with parental solicitude,
were rcady to impart their last blessing to
the idol of their affections.. There was no
gory.•u 4 entertainment to honor the festival.

The same throngs which had met to wit-
ness the union of lovers, followed in solemn.
procession to Arthur's grave; and as they
cast the cold sod over him, wept that so much

of gentleness and virtue had departed from
earth.

But Alice was niA theme. They bad borne
her away almost lifeless to her chamber.—
Her malady was almost 'literally a broken
heart. For long weeks she remained insen-

sible of all around her, and at length awoke
into existence a maniac. She seemed to

have forgotten all her old associates, and
though she never spoke of-Arthur„ it ,was a

touching sight to see her in herwidow's weeds,
gazing out on the garden that W11: now un-

filled, anti on the bower where he had first
whispered the tale of his love. 'So -mellow
and, plaintive was the song she warbled front
her open lattice; and so touching was the sto-

ry of her life, that there were Many of her
former admirers who could have loved even
this wreck of departed beauty and loveliness.

Weeks and months rolled away. Spring
came again with its flovers and gentle airs ;

and with it reason was partly restored to

Alice. Her doting father hoped that travel
and exercise would restore her as beautiful
as' ever to his arms, a,;(1 at her request, he
journeyed with her to the land of which Ar-
thur had spoken in the rapturous moments

ofth!jr intercourse. She saw the green Sa
vannahs, and sparkling rills, and dark hair-
el.Oils of hisnative South, she clasped-ro
her" breast the sister of whom he had spoken
—told her the story of her love, and mingled
her tears with hers to the memory of the de-
parted.

Alice, herself was clothed in a traveling hab-
it; (lie coach was standing at the door, which
by night fall would bear them* far from the
so•nes of thoir. betrothal. Never had she
loolsed so beautiful as on that eventful mor-
ning. The o:Kvitement Of her novel feelings
bad tinged her cheeks with a rosier hue, and
her voting heart heat high with its bright an
ticipation of its future bliss. True, she wits
abort to leave seeneslvhieb had been endear-
ed front her infancy.—she might never again
rimni o'er the hills which skirted her native

clley, nor pluck the flowers which sprung
up their beneath her feet, nor be as she
once was, the pride of the circle which had
chori-hed her- yenth ; litrLshe felt that vide
thy• love and presence of Arthur she could lit
!init\ even in a desert, But she was going
to a I;inil of perennial beauty and unfailing

arid i teii amid the hurry of that
eventful hour, she pictured the green Saynn-

nnlis of the verdant South ; and the rills
whose music_ would chime with the melody
of birds, and the songs of dark haired-girls;
and the perfumes train the orange and lemon
ever to be wafted on the summer ail'. And
Arthur had promised, too, to tame fin• her a
courser fresh from his native prairie, with
bounding hoofs, and arching neck, and !lash-
ing eve ; and how delightful would it lie, in
the cool air of the dewy morn, or the tender
twilight, to mount her beautiful courser, and
scour his native 'Janis with Arthur at her
side!

Sho had now accomplished her last pilgrim-
age. The. discerning eye of L r father easi-
ly saw, that instead of rec(ivering, her frame
was daily wasting away. And now they had
passed safely over flood and , mountain, and
there was a placid serenity on her features;
as the coach rolled along the streets of her
native village. The fields and the spires she
had behold since her childhood, once more
p-r(wted her cye.; and when, tLet bore her
from the vehicle, her brow was as pale as
Summer's first lily, and her smile as soft
as the last ray of the evening sunshine. The
mother hurried out to wcleome her long ab-
sent child; the daughter- with a last
sprang to meet her. and fell into her arms—-

•a corpse.
Arthur and Alice! She was buried beside

him in the village church yard. It is a qui-
et, holy spot, inst suited for the repose of
youth and beauty. The lung grass waves
and the willow bends in mourning over this
common grave ; the birds of the air flit by it
with noiseless wings; and the silvery stream
where she once sported in girlish merinient,
laces the margin of their tomb, and sighs a
reqvicm to the memory of the departed.—
The giddy stripling checks his boisferous
mirth, while passing the spot ; the traveler
-tiaa:eg:lfy the road side. and drops a tear,

while the villager recounts their simple his-
tory; and youthful lovers by twilight steal
ayay from the bustle of the world, and plight
there their vows to love as' constantly and de-
votedly as (lid Arthur and Alice.

Such were th ' tans of happiness that

floatet\ across her dtn ad. But the hour had
passed when the bride •oom should have come
to bear away his prize, and stilt he was not

there It was evident to all that Alice had
beeome restless and uneasy; and_ the shad-
ows flitted over her brow in told.n ttfthe fears
and anxieties which which were busy within.
Half an hour elapsed, and the visiters'were
;hurrying out in quest of the truant lover,
when a messenger breathless with haste and
terror, rushed through the crowd, sc tight the
nwaiting bride, and whispered that Arthur's
disease had te appeared, and he wastuaLle
to quit his couch.

Shall we pause here? Is this all of life?
—to be ever seduced by the whispers of hope
—to smile and weep, like an April sky, and
th'im pass away and he forgotten? Is there
no balm for those whose history has been but
a tissue of disappointments? There is a
world beyond the tomb—there is an asylum
for the heart broken I Where the rainbow of
peace ever spans the unclouded sky; where
the verdant plains stretch away beyond'an
eagle's ken, where the stars are undimmed
by the mists of earth, and the tear is wiped
from every eye—there the disconsolate will
be happy, "and the weary at, rest."

Suddenly like the flash of thought, her
brow was as pale as the bridallwrcath which
bound it. She to-re herself from the grasp
of thae who would have detained her; she
sprang into the street in breathless haste ;
and in the agony of her heart, she glided rap
idly.along,, with dishevelled hair, and the cor-
net of flowers B reaniing in the wiAid. She
readied the di o • of Arthur's chamber, in
vain the attendant strove to detain her ; she
tore herself from his grasp and hurried to the
sick man's couch. and the scene she there
behdd I It was a dark gloomy, chamber.—
there was none of the pure light of heaven to

fall on the horrors of the scene, but all was
sad and dismal as the tomb. And far in one
corner of the room lay the sick man on his
bed of deatli, and the physician watching
there in hopeless anxiety. And. the bride
so soo n to be a widow, and come from the
throng of the gay and light-hearted, and
bowed in agony beside his bed ;—what a step
from the altar to"the gravel

.A. JUROR WllO 11. D "SCRUPLES:.- During
the recent trial of Portman, at Covington,
Ky., one of the juryinen returned was asked
by the prosecution if•he had any "conscien-
tious scruples about indicting the death
penalty?"

"Scruples?"
" Yes, sir, conciencions scruples." •
The juryman scratched his head, and

thought deeply for a moment.
"Yes, sir I have them scru—scru—."
"Scruples," suggested the attorney.
"Yes, sir, I have them conscientious scru-"Oh Cod I" she exclaimed, casting herself

beside her lover—"Oh Arthurl—that I should
live to see this." •

pies." •
" Will you- explain the nature of your

scruples to the Court," id the lawyer.
"My scruples," said the juryman, facing

His Honor, "is that the Dutchman ought to
be hanger? andf tn. iit Jr it." •

Ile raised himself feebly on his arm—-
east a wild glanceat the wilder features of
Aliee—whispered soundhing of a meeting
in heaven—fell„ I melt again and expired, with
her I'llllll3 upon his 111)8. Ho was ordered to "

8 tam] aside for cause."

Poo• Alice she imprinted n long kiss on
•

Men never Itilk amongst each other about
!It ir „sti tl =MIMI

lElflltill lAUL
ADVICE

Alidviee, in these timet, is just about the
igitnest as well as the cheapest commodity
in the market. It's had endiligh at aiq time;
and, indeed, whenever we feel desirous to le
universally hated, avoided, and despised, the
means are. always in our power. We have
but to totrisc,arrd the consequences are in-
fallible.

THE LORD'S PRAYER.

We lay before our readers tliis morning the
Lord's Prayer, beautifully . paraphrased into
an acrostic, by Thomas Sturtevant, Jr., a sol•
dier in the 26th regiment United States In-
fantry, and prisoner of war in the province
of Upper Canada.—St. Louis Rereille.

Our Lord and King who reign'st enthroned
on high,

Father of light 1 mysterious Deity I
Who art the great I AM, the last, the first,
Art righteous, holy, merciful, mid just,
In realms of glory,seenes where angels sing,
Hearen is thy awelling place of God our

The friendship of two young ladies, though
apparently founded on the rock of eternal at-
tachment, was once terminates; in the folfilw.

inn manner. Ora a certain occasion, one
remarked to the other,

"My dear friend, 1 don't think your figure
is particularly suited for dancing; and as a
sincere friend of yours, I would advise yoti
to give it up in future."

King.
Hallowed thy name, which cloth all names

transcend,
Be thou adored, our great Almighty Friend;
Thy glory shines beyond creation's space,
'Kanter/ in the book of justice and of grace;
Thykingdom towers beyond, the starry skies;
Kingdom satanic falls, but thine shall rise,
Come let thine empire, 0 thou Holy One,
AY great and everlasting will be done!
itXll God make known llis.will hlis Rower

display?
Be it the work of mortals to obey,:
Done is the great, the wondrous work of rove;
O Calvary's cross he died, hut reigns above,
Earth bears,the record in Thy holy word,
As heaven adores Thy love, let earth,t) Lord;
It shines transeendant in th' eternal skies,

praiSed in heaven—liar man the Saviour
(lies.

The other, naturally affected by such a
mark of sincerity, replied,

"I feel very much obljdged to yon, my
dear, for your adrice. This o f of your
friendship demands sou e return. 1 would
sincerely recommend you to relintitii.ih your

singing- as some of your upper notes resem-
ble the melodious sluealiing of the feline
IZECI

The (civic,: of neither wa' followed—the
one continued to sing and the other to dance
—and they never met afterwards I,nt a, en-

EIMM
In songs immortal angels,laud his name,
Ilearen shouts kith joy, and saints llis line

proclaim.
(;ire us, 0 Lord, or food. nor cease tO give
I's of that fond onwhich our souls May, live!
This be our boon to day, and days to come,
/mg without pmd in our eternal hen e:
our needy' souls supply from day to day,'
Atik assist and aid us when we pray.

though we ask, yet, Lord, thy blessing

So lunch for giving "advice

SIAN DER.—The ex pansive, nature of =ran
!_daLisJuhLby_the _pet_thus :,.

lend,
And make us grateful when thy gilts descend.
Foryire our sins, which in destruction place

rs the vile rebels of a rebel race ;
our follies, fruits, and trespasses thrgive,
/fi,his which We neler ran pay, nor Thou re-

"Thy living rumors'gathered as they ndle.d
Scarce nny tale was simner heard than lull
And all who told it ;PIMA something hew,

And all who heard it Made enlargement
On every ear it spread-611 every lohgtio it
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ite• be,-Tboudst. blot ours from 'Thy memo- 1 Ile has also constantly on toted a lar,ft• nod nri,..l as-
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Our souls to save. e'en Adam's" guilt v race. tstc,t In the I,,te.t tc,:ether cith folins,.,rtiocot
PC//tlO'B in Thee in gratitude and love, lof CAl's of ,•ser SIIIIIS. 01111 411,011110011. la 10 el,
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Lerni Its from sin, awl in Thv Inett'V 'lase and finish. 0011104 I.' MO it, 11.110-10q,
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Into Thine ear we pour our every need.
Teniphaimi's fatal charms help us to shun, ; 1A LI, STN.LEOFEATS \. PS.
Bo may we conquer through Thy" conquer- out. ho ha. rem.* eo ta,

ilig tied ! • strect, near the Itailr. ad Dept t and I, ie.w , peLioc a
/lelirvr frtnn all which can annoy f Itoti ty,t ;I:Ik 1, 11, , 1„ 1.1.4;,;;411i 11,.the 1.1.;

C.'l J u I Wind, 11 lout. 1Ith this world.and nifty our souls destroy'Neao 0011 1001011 141 r 110111•10 are 1041 110.4 ell 10 0011 111.11
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and slouch Ilats Ills 0,11 1101111I1Z0 top in theKnit and dent h, 0 turn our feet aside ; hest ,1t) le and at 1 arious prices. the o‘ol Ilenc,• andI'M' we are mortal worms. and cleave to ('lay; ~ Nl Ili -11 .ai rant. • His st• h he 1. 1' With 1,1
Thine 'tis to rule, and mortals to obey. "Natniuml I.' Also. a lart,e'

supply ot Men's. iloyls and I hildren's rAl')'. of I.,thIs not Mercy, Lord, liwever free? • I and Fur, and of elcry laticty of thy le and price just re-The whole creation knows no God but Thee, eeived futon Philadeltublut Let all who .ant a Hat r
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IVII I,:ittse-The' King eternal reigns the King of all ;
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(Toler is with Thee—to Thee be glory given, CHINA; LASS N 1) Ql LENS-
Ana be i'lry 10011e, adored by earth and wA ItE-01E1 housekeeperc and young, with tht,se

heaven ;
also who are expecting to become housekeepers,are
ed to call at HALBERT'S FA3I IIN GROCERY and ex-The praise tir saints and angels is Thy own ; amino his elegantassortment ofChina, Mau:sand (.1 1101.114:-

(NWT/ t 0 Thee, the everlasting One I ware and other articles in the housekeepin g line. sun 11
as French and English tea sots, heavybaohltsllllllllllllill,Forever be 'Thy triune name adored, btu, Itmane, gilded and blue plain. Dinner sets 4.1

Hosanna ! blesssed be die Lord! err variety and price, bowl,. 31111 pitcher,. tureens, dish-
-1 110sS-Wate—Velltre (0140 and 111011(01 1/11111.4,

ClilolololollSand other lamps. great varit3, table and 141r
tumblers. gtiblets. Av. Fruit 1111 a preserve dishes. in ,a-
riety. Cedar-ware—tuts, buckets. churns, bowls. Futter
printsa lid ladles, meal buckets, &c. Brushes— 50eepi
white wash. scrubbing. hand and shoe brushes, dustefs,
brooms, Sr. Market, clothes 11101 travelling laskets.

Also n choice assortment of Tobacco 11111) Segal-S. e5llye .ho aro fund of choice brands of:4lms and try tile
Prineipes, itegalias, Stelfanonis and other Cubavarieties,
and you will tied them of a nimpe3rhalle quality. A lust
half Spanish and Common Segars, with choice snuff and
chewing tobaeco.

I.LOT 11 INE CLOTITING !. The .sub-
scriber is 110W 1111 11111110 Up a lot of Fashionable

and Substantial Clothing which he will 'sell as cheap if
not 011011 110r than any est/O,llOlllmA In the Iscrutigh.—
The stock will t•onsist of

(I V I.: It COA TS,
FinetD,RESS COATS,

SACK C OATS,
• ANTA I, I_l 0 N

• VESTINOS, Ac.
The Clothing will be made out of none Fut the Is•stquality of goods; cut out by au experienced and geed

clutter. and the work got up in the beat manner mud I,y
the but 0 1 hands. 11 e ba% a HOW Oa 110101 il lot 1' au+
el.thing, and all WO 10.1( is for Imo hon er. tii give u. 111
call and they will be pleasod with the work and pries,
At the old stand oil East, Main street.

dan l`st ellA[ILES 00 1 MIT.

PAT AND TUE OYSTERS

Pat, who had just been transplanted, had
been sent by his master to purchase a half
bushel of oysters at a quay, but was absent
so long that apprehensions were entertained
for his safety. lie returned at last, however,
puffing under his load in the musical style. •

" Where have you been, Pat?" ekelaimed
his master.

"Where have I been? why where, should
I be? To fetch the oysters."

"And what, in the name of St. Patrick
kept you so long?"

'Long! by my soul, I think I have been
pretty quick, considering all things !''

"ConWidering what thin,s s?"
"Considering %dna things I why consider-

ing the gritting of the fish to be sure."
'" Gutting what fish ?"

"What fish I .why bluran' owns, the oys-
ters."

in What do you mean?
"What do I mean? why I Mean, that as I

was resting down fornenst the Pickled ITeritg
having a dhrop to comfort me, a• gintlenian
axed me what. I'd..got in my sack." •

"'Oysters,' said I
"'Let's look at em„ sayS he, and he opens

the Och ! thunder and prates,' says
le, who sold you these'?" '

" was Mick Carney,' says I, "abord the.
Pol Ihmdle.smack:"

"i Mick Carney the thief of the world I
What a blackguard he must be to givethem
to you without 'gutting."

" 'Ain't they 14:itted ?' says I.

IOR TIIE ILLION
• PAPECV—----.-.. I am justreceiving my Fall&NW" MOOT",stock of PAPER 11.1N(UNfiS,

&& &
• U which surpass In style, quality,„, „

and price any that have ever
hires exhibeted I respectfully solicit a call
from persons In want of Paper Ilailgings ofany descrip-tion as I am confident by assortment far snriaisses anyin die Borough; and in style and prices has but fen ri-
vals In the city. I only ask of the public to call and ex-
amine itty assortment het we purchasing. as I am confi-
dent my chaste designs cannot fail to please the uu st
fastidious. R, LINE,

West sideofNorth IlanoveNitrcet,

1- OO K OUT IN TlMM—Cholera-..l morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, &c.. are making
'their appearanc. You know the remedy.' If you have
any regard for tho wollfareofyourself, your wife. or yourchildren, Fitpply yourselves with BEECHER'S 'MATCH-
LESS CORDIAL, otherwiw abide the cousequowe 1-,suiting from n bigoted adherence to old quackery. This"Matchless Remedy" can he had at the Drug Store of

11. J. KIEFFER.South Hanover street, a few dorms southmf the Court(louse. Carlisle.

I loo r rsuAN 1)1,811-11)ES.nvery.xtensi
ellive nod well salected stock 411 0 0 'l' B and S I I 0 I: S.

which he will tell 10 nu usually low pile-
es. Purartsed from wholesale dealers, •
at low rates, he can' offer such Indore-
lamitA to purchasers as °will make It their uiterest 114.,it /1111111.1111.11.14111111111. 11t1 11114 risit artlCle iu the liootand Shoe lino--fur Ladles' ~r (kilt hon ente
theref 're &eats it tinuec,sary to particularize:

gol/(1 and cheap 141.41 s are invit-rvtt him a. call.

" Misehief a .que,'.says lie.
" Musha then,'t says 1 'what'll I thi.?'

Do? says he, ' I'd sootier do it myse:f
than see you ahused.

" Ahd soIM takes 'em in doors; and "guts
them. nate.and clean, as :4.0," (Tuning MEE=

JE. GOULD, [Successor to A. Fiot
f No. 16.1 Chestnut Mt.. Swaiin's Euil.ling, Philade
phla, extensive Music Publisher, and Dea'twin 31usie.
Instruments of every description.

EXCIIIIIiVi! agent for the sale of nutlet. This is A Co.'
Patent Suspension Bridge :I.:ellan and eiher PIA NIIS, I
llllhert's gond. Ir Plai.es. 31e1,iolvonS, Martin's I ulta
Harps. Violins, Sheet Music, Music ii,,oks. Ae.

lie.id(' ois of the country Hill le supplied by mall o
otherwise with music they may wish. as low as ir pu

perwin. lla%lug one 14 the largest sti clis it
'the United States. I feel confident of satisfyingall wh
may 'favor me with a call or order.

Dealers In Music supplied On the most lil oral tern.N.
Pianos to let. Sueoud-hand Pianos }IT sale.

May O. 185:l-ly

111 E \l'AN J ENV EI,
v; in% WIIOLEISA and RETAIL, at the "

delphilt Wnt.eit and Jest [dry I'dere,

•l'Sttottstr tie North Second l 4treet.
n‘•r Quarry, Ptilladetpl 1,, GO
Lever 'lt:Aviles, full jewelled. ro,
at eitSes. _ I f
Gold Lepino. earat eages, 24 0

"vilcrr •• jet,ols,
OSIIAD'Silver Lover, jetrelh•d. 12 0

Supg.rim. Qii:irtlers,•
u4.14 S1'1.1411.1(.14.
F Silvor

:.4i/%?r Tea ip Set.
(;,.1,1- rem:. pith 11,.1.10r.
(l.dd Fi nger ltimo, rent' t," $.4: VI attli 1/laspo

Alain. ISt rout:. Patent .r 63,. 25: .dhor
pn,i, All warranted o hat

STA FITEI?
(In hand crdne (bold and Linen. tout Lupine

still Irair than tI alArvo prices..

TONS No, 1 .uper_l_lhu:±iilikt)o‘, LIME. 1/Elll. lili S'ilrigituil nu l
ii ‘,11,1111,1,

11.1 tht. rat1111•1,:112(111.11h•r , ,111.1.1ied lit I“M p•

f'\'1'1 ,. 1 LITy \j)

tr' quality Land l'lnster Pvior•••,l‘• 1.4- it. r
i tilts; ',ill, lii 1,1i11,.: 1.1,1 i. 11

l'Ut,tt•r; Juu 1,iti,.•1, liiii kirt.
I

1:1—C !AN t:l' k tdTcr it,
11,11,1• ••,}E. 9• ..-111111 in ntty inti,rted. tit d

t In. 4t iu I lint; I.
boo 1..:s .41 Lltim sup,: f .ale t.t 1110'1.

l'utAgoiliati 11:111... f
Ilr ur.d Char.:l,l,

FkE \ ell . IC\
At Ow Stesm Ipll,. juncti.,ll.,r Ali•ni

rr..,rn and strret..

1,1It E N Till 'SS ES, 11.ei:4-liitig
titan 2 1.,: miners. f t the cure or Ile: maer It oFt

Lek ii.m10.14,;(1 1..L the likliesz im•dlcal authur,ti..,,,l I h
anelPhia, superb to ally 1.1 her in 11,
Sr/fierers will Lcratil.l In tearn that the
biters t., proctor out only ihe highest amt u, sl ra,y 1.,

us rillrrlide a True, as any other..he !it'll rtr ihrr, rirrrnr,
nnJ nnemnfurtablearticle usually split. 'lliere is iv
letitt:, aI. t•-I.ding the tittihg, aid when the pad is I
en it .111 retain it, p sition itto.ut ehangc.

Pecs its at a distance Linable to call ,a 1the sol.scril r
ran have the Tnirg-senit - tr, any a.1.1r,,,.Lt n•mltti
ate dulPirs G r thus sinifie rT ten f r the :1”1:11,
a ill: mea.tire round the hips and statiiw site alto,
It wilt Trr o\ol:lnged to stilt If not fit t ro. for, 11
at owe. uns..lled. Fur sale only by the Imp I ter.

It t.1.171.1

1,20- ring the 155nptit
thp luj, ri rt , I

gnu., inducing thlntig of the 1\ ttult,
U. qpeptic. ;tn.! 5.1.55,41 iuil pi s
that a 5,511555ptp1it 51.51 e., pot 1.‘1.1 Hi In.
1,111t1111., sit thie nrirt r esi I tist•
u.55•5 114 '1111,1.4711 Nt., 1,5 (1,, r 1a.1.w hap,

ITAYEs' Pat,ikt Tanta, ()vet. l I
AIR ILNUF., various i tosuit Foto lk rt.

br. ['MIMI, and Iltltek.
Those in iiant of a superior qiobing Apiorat us nn• iVited to call at our N nrelottiso and examine fhb. Tian

For dnrAllttlty, ea y and timpliclfy in operation
stands unri‘zded, It has a perfect hot air ventilation
and meats batted in this oven will retaimtheir juice to
flavor equal to that roasted before no open tare. Ye,
and pastry cooked tat the same time without one affm
hug the other. It will supply sufficient heated air
limit additional rooms for the et blest weather. It hes
do,coltdlng or return Imes, and is equally hell adapt
to I it. 111111111,1114 or nollllllll hard coal. The avail' val
over the Is part of the Pang,. cantos oil the stun
and scent or ,00kior. ns sell as itentyjp_,summer.Every Range toad warranted to gat satlsfiction. or texpense to the purchaser.

HAY ES' VENTILATOR, Patented October. U.lB,
Piddle Dells, Factories Railroad Cars. Chimnics. Fhb
Ships, Steamers. &c. •

Pure air Isa subject claiming the ettentbm of ere
and all buildings should UV NI s lda d

the proper means of
A Iso. a powerful W susnno esnVENTIIATINC FI tusse

for Dwellings, School Houses, Churches, Halls, Stitt"
Factories, &c.

A lar2o ass.irttnent of Offlee,-liall anti Cooking Stow
Parlor Grates, Registers, Ae. 11110es:de and retail.

ItAND HAYES,
H 2 North Sixth street, I Mitt

Ara- Personal attention given tow:gluing and yen
toting; bt.th piddle anti pritate bnildiors.

11,1310 N Nl' I,AN & CU'
vwieNa. r.`t:lll Fl 7 IKINI /A LASS AND 11

31.iN I: VACTORY, Nu. Ii ARUIII
opp•sitt. the Theatt.r. Philadelphia.

E. N. k C... receir.4l, Prim. rivtla.l. ward.ll
l'alave V., in Lim UnitStates- 1, 4•1:11L. 51,aniel and 1 ivr Gitieses.

1.,11 AN 1) 'IIE AP 'IO),S, 1)0LL:
_

.

rVll4'll 311.1 GerMan }alley (tocds.
Articles fa• Confectiuners, Druggists and Tohacconis

lower than ever zeal in greater variety.
Fancy Baskets, plain einhroidered and painted,
TOS's of woad, china, lead, tin, &c., over ltal paterns,
Kid, wax, jointed,china, crying anti dressed Dulls,
Doll !leads wlthleeth, moving eyes, Ac..
Itarnnenicas, ACCOrdI,IHII4. Jpwshitrps. Trumpe,
Fancy Boxes, Cornets, Bonbon Owen+, Ac.. fur Coat

tlimers,
Alabaster Jewelry Boxes, Inkstands. Watchstands,
Biscuit Figures, Inks, Jewelrylliixes Colognes, R:c.,T, filet Bottles and Vases of china , holunnian lltwns, tti
Drirzglsts Faney Articles, Perfumery. Teeth lirushes,
T•aIICCO and Snuff Boxes, Sega r Cases. Tin Foil,
litmus!' Pipes of china, &e.. over 1.00 patents,
Marbles. Percussion Caps, Slates and Pencils,
Alto Cases of T,,ys, well assorCsl, at $5, $lO, $2O and $

per Caw,
With nu endless variety of uowest styles of Fancy Goo

imported In the latest bets and for sale et ther
lowest rates by ' W. TILLER, 'lmporter,

No. 1 Coniluerre st.

GltATIS !--J tnit, Pnblished—A no
DISCoVERY IN lIEDICINE.—A few words n t

Hat lonnl Trentnit!nt. without 71 ledicine. Ziportnnt, nbl
"r 1.4,1 I woaklloss.lo .rwotis dol ility.l,kw spirits. Im-slltit
weahliot.s of the Mute; mid. Ii lisponitlon nl d int

fol• study and 0)/11111Am: 1
loss of memory. aver," di to sokiety. love of t

sidf distrust, di:witless, %Ivadricho, Ltcidw to
disidotr,ros. pahts 111 thK side. alfor, tkin of the 41.) es. Id
Wes on the lime, sexual And other inflrnilties in man.

Front the French of Dr, 11. Dul.ancev:
iiiiivultint fact that oomidoin

may easily I.omoved 011111.1.1 T 141:1.14 ME. Is thin 01112

trust (.10:trly 110113.1114fated. MO the entlnJy 114. W of

Ith:hly successful treatment. its edtted Lp IL, Afah*
folly expl3inell..by Ineam. of will, h.( very 1111,.

01nore p.,rloot ly nod it f lit' 10'04 1
:n 1441 11;; Illotohy ,r.ll lit. sit .•,

darttele gcralo

111)ifnbefpfjin.
I Ei


